
 

 
Staff Attorney 1 (with Intake Supervision Duties) 

Intake 
Sacramento 

 
SALARY RANGE: $57,585 - $77,169/year DOE 
Salary above does not include $250-350/month differential to be added once 
incumbent takes on supervision of advocates. 
 
JOB DESCRIPTION: 

The Staff Attorney with Intake Supervision Duties is a full time position that can 
be filled in DRC’s Sacramento office.  The Staff Attorney is jointly responsible for 
overseeing the client intake function of all five Regional offices, including 
supervising 2-4 intake staff.  The Staff Attorney works under the direct 
supervision of the Associate Managing Attorney of Intake and in collaboration 
with other Disability Rights California attorneys and advocates. 

The Staff Attorney provides leadership in DRC’s move from regionally based to 
statewide intake, where intake staff specialize in one or more areas of law.  The 
Staff Attorney works collaboratively with the Intake Unit team and other 
supervisors, as well as the regional office management teams and attorneys and 
advocates, to ensure effective handling of client intakes. 

JOB RESPONSIBLITIES: 

1.    Manage, direct, train, and oversee intake staff to allow them to effectively 
provide information and short-term assistance to Disability Rights California 
clients. 

2.    Work with intake staff to issue spot and review requests for services to 
decide what level of service to provide and whether to refer cases to attorneys or 
advocates for direct representation. 

3.    Ensure work quality and quantity of assigned staff, by providing performance 
evaluations, case reviews, frequent feedback, coaching, and training so that work 
is in compliance with policies and procedures.  

4.    Coordinate with attorneys and advocates in providing advice for case 
management, case development, and determination of cases suited for litigation.  



 

5.    Develop and maintain systems to ensure compliance with DRC’s policies, 
procedures, and metrics related to intake and case handling and to ensure the 
most efficient use of agency resources.  

6.    Ensure that there are appropriate publications, templates, and materials for 
intake staff to use to advise callers.  

7.    Engage in community-based advocacy, outreach, and training to disability 
communities and organizations, particularly to underserved communities. 

8.    Prepare or coordinate training materials, publications, reports, or special 
projects, or make presentations about legal work as necessary, including reports 
to funding entities and Disability Rights California’s Board of Directors. 

9.    Assist with Disability Rights California organizational development and 
planning, including the planning and development of Disability Rights California’s 
Advocacy Plan, and participate in statewide Practice Groups and other work 
teams. 

10.    Monitor, summarize, and analyze case law, legislation, and administrative 
policy and practices for Disability Rights California intake staff as needed. 

11.    Assist with agency-wide management responsibilities as assigned. 

12.    Other duties as assigned. 

Working at DRC is more than just a job - it's that rare opportunity to do what 
you're good at while making a difference in the lives of Californians with 
disabilities. Learn more about us at www.disabilityrightsca.org 
 
Applications should be received by September 22, 2017 to be considered 
for the first round of interviews. 
 
DRC offers competitive salaries and a generous benefit package! To view the 
detailed job description and complete the application process visit 
http://www.disabilityrightsca.org/Jobs/index.htm 

http://www.disabilityrightsca.org/jobs/jobs.htm

